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needful to n eirtliaed oommunily. 
kinds for both man and woman,

Clothing of nil 
furniture, farm

utenajls, korun*, will*, •wine-enoerotking, in skgrt, 
that support life nod make It tolerable. These Im
mediate went» must bo astirfted, end from 
North. All the elgng point to no lafmooro huai cert,
high prices end grant apparent prosperity, during 
Ibh nbmiog fall.— World.

TW NUL or jxrr, navis.
Dm trihl of JMhrton Dtrlg NIB lake place bo

lero » United Stales Clreuit Court, but whsl_ par
ticular one k

Kfcïïft
tieoUtr one has not yet been designated. There 

j importance attached to the fart that 
Jury (bund • true bill ngainat him for 

oonstrootiro treason In sanding hi* troop* to opor- 
'"m"* "'Wnskliwtoo In Ibe sommer of 1864. 

I Jury of lb* Court at Knoxville baa in- 
l (or I rose* u, 1er there Devis banagnod 

the people against the United Slate* Government. 
Th* trial, however, sonnet now take place In that 
town, or nf any plow in the 10th Judicial district, 
for dig reason that the vacancy occasioned by lb* 
death of Aseociate J notice Catron has not yet boon 
filled. An the military operations against the 
United States were directed by orders from Rich
mond, It Is probable lb* trial will taka pine* in 
Virginia, at Norfolk, in which even Chief Justice 
Chase is ombonood is the judicial circuit assigned

CITY COUNCIL.
Safunuar, Sop1- *. 1865.
Wifi»*-

tag kUAlrlEfatOET OF EDWaAD BETCHVM 
The New York papers of Monday evening her* 

nniasatod dweriotioos ol the arraignment ot ’ 
Ketobum, th* forger, before the Tomb* Folio* 
Court. The “Post" says as ht entered ho inhibit
ed some emburrrosment.but greeted with familiarity 
• number of hit acquaintances. He met the gate 
of lb* crowd with firmness. A part of the li 
bis eyes were averted, sad th* onpromioa of his 
faro, which was closely sharon, was very pule, 
showing that b* felt keenly In regard to bit situa
tion. Sometimes his bloodless Tips were slightly 
tremulous ; but h* easily recovered his firmness, 
nod once or twice attempted to entile, but failed. 
Ho la about fir* foot seven inches high, rather 
stout, with dark eyes, a high forehead, and black 
hair, and it of very prepossessing appearance al
though kissuub now detracts from hie good lodke 
Th* “OomsMreUr say ho “appears to be about 
tweoly-flre years of age, bro a fall, round, pu 
whiskered face, very dark hair, cut short, sod a 
saab bos*. Ho hat a youthful appearance, but is 
cool and confident is manner. He might be mis
taken for e bunk clerk, but certainly never for a 
great financier with millions under his control." 
Affidavits wet* road certifying to the charge of 
forgery, on which th* prisoner was arraigned, and 
the Justice asked him if he was prepared to go on. 
Ketobum replied that he had beau unable to pro
cure eouasel, nod robed for on adjournment for a 
few days, which was granted. The District At
torney then moved that he be committed to the 
Tombe. When this motion was mode th* expres
sion of Ketobum'» countenance instantly changed. 
Hitherto, tine* bit arrest, h* bat been kept at police 
headquarters, nod indulged hopes that he would not 
be Mot into a cell of the city prison. His disap
pointment wee exceedingly depressing. A war
rant of commitment wee mads out, uud he was 
token by Ibe police to prison.

ACCIDENT TO THE STEAMER -SPARTAN.'

CONDUCT or TI1E raslEMOEM, Ac.

In the «bSNfaSI
2*lro ’

Minute* 61 Ml kill ting «era rami aad singled.
Ill» limier the Barorder ftusted the ■Mention of < 

Board to otfrieia Intprovauwula eontwnploeed by 1. C. 
Hell. Kaq.. th* Lesiaa of (Joto u’» Wharf, en s eile be
tween sold wharf end Broke* Wliarf, tad submitted e 
DraJt of a Lent* ol sstd wfaroU for 6 term of /ear», to 
Mr. llell. . . 1

Councillor Brocken «aid Ike nature sad silent af the 
Improvements contemplated should be submitted to the 
Board. • *

Councillor Morris informed th* Board that he 
oonvoraed with Mr, Util on the «objet*, who told him 
that b* intended to omet a Weighing Seals, end * Urge 
building eu the ait* adjoining Qurou'i Whorl. A dtacu»- 
•ion then followed, relative to the right ol the City Coun
cil to root the said site, between the two Wharves as 
efoeeaaid ; during which bit honor the Recorder, having 
been appealed to, 1er hit opinion ou tit# subject, staled 
that unquestionably that Board hid frill power rod con
trol over the aile between said wharves, rod could devote 
it to whatever purpose they eoroiderod meet eendueive to 
the interest of the City.

A couimuoicatioe from the Lessee Of Queen* Wharf, 
having been submitted rod read, asking peimistou to 
■not e Weigh Bridge on thistle between said wharf rod 
Peake* Wharf, it was ordered to be referred to bis 
honor the Recorder, to report tbeseoa at Mas meeting 
of Council.

It wro also retained that hie honor the Recorder do, 
M the next meeting of Council, giro his opinion in writ
ing, rote the nght of the City to permit s Weigh Bridge 
to be erected it the aide of Quern* Wharf, as preyed 
for by th* Usee* ol the asms.

The attaulfto of the Beard wee than directed «4 
•lata of foe Street Crossings at the Soelb-eeat 
borough ftrk, by Wm. Murphy, Beq„ who 
tonally befcro the Council, rod etrotugly I 
two Irtish way* be built M said «roarings, 
opinion, foe meat «Actuel end imuntsliil meet»of rroatnn, 
the «aid strew mosaiuga- The auhjeat, after some debate, 
wa. referred to the Street CstudMm to report thereon.

A mistake having occurred lu publishing the aroma af the 
Street Ctromltmufa u umvtaua «apart ef the proinksg of 
Council, it was ordered that the mums at mid Commitue be 
re-pubUahrd correctly—they ara u follows : —

Strew Committee—Councillor» J. II. Oates, Théophile» 
DesBriaay, John Monti, Mark Butcher, rod Kichard He 
Kaquirea.

Councillor Munie than submitted te consideration af the 
C outlet! the necessity of the dedication to the City of the 
property known es the eld Barrack ground, which in the 
opinion of many was still vested in the local Oovwunwut. 
It was therefore, be remarked, high time ft» the Beard te 
my whether the etroete newly made through that property 
were or were eat under the control rod within the Juitedie- 
tioe of that Board. After anew remark» from mvetml Cons
eillera touching that quntiee—Me booot the Recorder stated.

Do. by the tab 
Lamb pw lb.,
Fork
Do. (twill) , 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (email) per lb 
Do. by qr„
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lead
/fame, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel.
Do. pm lb.,
Oatmeal
Eggs, pM dot.
Potatoes, p bus.
Barley
Oats
Timothy seed bush. 
Cleese seed.
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ABMY CONTRACT, BERMUDA.

Under Hit Patronf iff U it Lordêktf Dit Art tap
/ t_V A—___

‘‘•eel owe much te yen. ft» I verily 
Plantation Bitten have saved My life.

HEV. W. II. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. T.

••• • • Thus wilt aead me two 
Plantation Btttera. My wife bee been |

«a. AS A CURHIN, Philadelphia, 1*.

CoMMiaeaBiari Baqui-D», 
Kami Hen. lath A*g.. IM4.

-r*

A. McNeill, Reporter.

We ere informed by partie» who were present at the 
Caledonian Gathering at Charlottetown, rod who ware 
ie a position to knew Ike fact, that Mr. Ronald McDon
ald. of this place, throw the heavy hammer 74 tew 4 is., 
instead of 70 foot 6 in , aa pobliehed in the Ialand newe- 
papers. A New Brunswick coo temporary says 74 feet 
wro the distance thrown.”

We copy the above paragraph from the Antigoniab 
Croket," of the Slat ait. The inference to be draws 

from it ie, that the proa a ol this Island combined to rob 
Mr. McDonald ef dm leeroh he won el “The Gathering 
Perhaps some one of the officers of the Club will put the 
matter "officially before” the public. The report pub
lished in the "Uaader" was furnished by a member of 
the Calédonien Clob.—Isl.

LIEUT. BICHABDSOa, B. *., AND THE ME* OF H. 
u. ‘'Duncan" a*d “rrrx" to the hescue.

The Montreal “Trsoaoript" ol the 10th ult. 
• aya :

Id out last issue we noticed the occurrence ol au 
accident to this fie* steamer ou her downward 
euge from Toronto on Saturday. Th* particulars,

Livebtool, Aug. 16.—The "L. C- Owen,” from P. 
£. Island, ie low,get ia coMoct, whilst coming to anchor, 
with the "Spripgweod," for CaleuUe.which wan at anchor

__1” the river. The "L. C. Owen" lost jibboom. At. ; and
at the request of several of th* passenger», w* re- the "Bpriegwood" hod bulwarks damaged. A fiat lying 
frain from publishing, aa we understood from them alongside the latter veaael was also injured,
that a marling was to he hold at the St. Lawrence 
Hpÿ yesterday merniog, when au account of the 
disaster wro to be put ia an official shape, and 
conveyed to th* public. It will be wee from a 
tor published elsewhere, that all this meeting did 
wrote loriot upon the company paying the low* 
ofThoro who oofiorod from I he
!ü»dwgTOuî"been prowfouely eehed'far, uud 

therefore could not he retarod. W* are rorry, 
however, to fours that th* maionly prewot at this 
mooting—Americans tfofofiy. Heaven be thanked— 
declined to pro* a veto of tbroke to Lieut. Bieh- 
urdeon ol tie “Dumub,” h*®. io «k» 
ammnod thoooutrol ef th* Ah, rod to whw, with 
the men under hi» command, under Pi 
they owed their lives. A compliment of lb* kind, 
no doubt, would be considered as of null rule* by 
him. Every day of their lives the jolly tarn aro ac
quainted with perde by ms if net by leud^rod roro 
.■ occurrence like the unfortunate one of which we 
write, was not at all likely to disturb their 
brium. Still we think, th* résolut to* wro deserved
ly proposed, rod that it wro in the 
tost* for those who attended the mooting to negative 
it. It did sot at aU detract from Ibe courage or 
exertion* of ether* oa board ; but w* bur* board 
from at tout bolf a down of Ibe pmmngora, that 
bet for Liwt- Bkberdson rod bfo men, they rod 
tbaar friend» would beramot wkb » watery 

After tailing bow tbe d 
’•Trarocript” goes on to my :

of lb* man of lb*

TtHtoy, at 11 odea, John McNeill, Esq., one of tbe 
Coroners lot Queen • Counts, held an Inquest on u 
unfortunate men, named William ting beta, whose body 
wro found this morning in tbe woods near tbe Model 
Farm, banging to a branch of so apple tree. Verdict : 
Hanged htmeelf, tbe Jtfj having no evidence aa to lus 
stole of mind at Ibe time.—Patriot.

We leant that R. L. Weatberte, Eaq., Barrister, of 
Hftlifss, is about to apply fbfr admieeion to ibe Bar, of 
Ibis, bis netive colo^. It ie sot Mr. Woeiberbe’e
tent ion to leave UelHftS ; bat be h** been reUieed io Tenderers will be pleeeed to submit their 
important legal matters which may necessitate bis appear- of their securities, for tbe approval and recommemUtion 
ance m our Coarts—Isl * “ “ ~ “ '

si the Commissariat OEce, Hamiltim, Bermuda, from per 
•one willing to enter into a contract far supplying such quan 
tides of

FBESH BIEF
M may be required for Naval, Militarr, rod Cansietaarviasa, 
for the period commencing tat December, ltd», and ending 
Hat March, ISSf, drier*Inable at any parted after 
by a sis month»’ notice in writing from

conomom : r
The Beef to be subjected to the approval it the Senim 

Ceemlaaariat Officer, t* other officers, sppotnted by him. ti 
the Contractor's stores, rod subsequently lobe delivered by 
tbe Contractor, et his owe srpause. M the ddSftrit Bairneka 
rod C trope new existing w to beartebBTOed ha them lelrodx 
—with tbe exeep*ion of Bros and Ireland Islands, where the 

Win be subject to approval "after'‘ dkBVary at

Tbe Plantation Bitters have 
cemplaiuL with
' ' y "

In the event at any objection arising aa to foe quality 
tbe mam an the part af the troops, or tbe Commisaat 
Officer, should the Contracter be rowilttsgxlo Accept Me 
opinion. If adverse te hi» own. the matter ahatijlp yafetred to 
aOerrteon Board, who* decision «half be Inal.

Stag and Department to drew from the r outsort l>i store»
Issues will he made M auch bouta aa may bndigectedfro* 

time to time, by the senior Commissariat officer.
Deliver tee to be made alrmgaiA» her Majesty* ship# or 

balks, M may be required by the authorised officafs, at the 
Naval or Convict services.

A rarorve ef cattle, equal to the probable eewumptien
tder ordinary circuntsuaem ft» six weeks mi 

be maintained by the ( 'ontracter, «ltd must, 
q aired be submitted to tbe i neper litre of the Coamleseriet.

The envelope containing the Tandon to be marked “ ■
Beef," and the pnee in arotda end figura» le be at) 
per pound, in pence end hundredths it a penny.

An engagement te the following effect, tuned by two 
instant psraaaa, must be annexed M each Tender, via :— 
fa the event ef the aamptaroa ot foe ah eve sender, we 
eaby rogege to hoaeroe bound in the sum ef £M0* too 

•the due performance of the Contract rotered info. '.
Payment to be made monthly oa the pet décrias ot the 

1 vouchers aa an rite, via 1—

had te abandon 
» cured me.

I here bean e greet 
pleaching.

UKV. ï. S. CA THORN, floebreter, N. T.

_____i twenty-four dozen more of
Plantation Hitters, th# popularity of which are daily ii 
tag with the guests of war h»use.

HYKES. CHADWICK k CO., 
Proprietors Willtrd’s liotad, Wellington. D. C.

• • I hare given the Plantation Hitters 
r disabled soldiers with the

i O. W. D.
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati. O.

tmVU

Per OnsrUr of 11 Weeks:
Tuition, fl # I

...............................* - l J j

1 wm laid up prostrate 

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland. O.

Navy, by the Agent Viatualter. . out trot on.
Navel HoepiteL by the Medtcnl Officer, fo ehearo. y sera, and 1 

in Treasury Bills at nr, role* the aa*u to mmam tie, nasete rod 
whro tifae payment wül be arafie in cuah.

• The Plantation Bitten have cured me of a de- 
it of the kidneys rod the urinary organs 

distressed me for yems. It eats like e charm.
C. a MOORE, Ml Broadway."

New-Beoronn, Mem, Nor. U, I Ml.
Data Sin l have boro «Minted many years with seven 

In my limbs, cold font rod bauds, rod a 
system. Physiciens rod medicine foiled te 

re Us va me. Soete friands in New York, who ere* using 
Plantation Bitten, prevailed upon ate te try them. 1 com
menced with a small wi«e-glaaaful after dinner. Feeling 
totter by degrees. In a few days I was astonished the coldness 
rod «rompe had entirely I aft me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I had rot done for yean. I feat fake aswtaer 
being. My appetite rod strength to* aim greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitten. |

Respectfully, JUDITH RUBSKLL."

If the ladies but knew what thousand» at 
steady relating to to, we candidly to!leer one-half ef the 

experienced by
James Marsh. Eaq.. of IM West I tth St 

N. Y-, «eye, “ be baa throe children, the first two an wro 
and puny, Us wife having hero unable to 
but that aha baa taken Plantation Bitten ft» the last two 

rod to. a child now eighteen moatha oM which dm ha.

a. McDonald.
At. Dunatro* Collaga, Aug. 1», l»to.

. NEW FpTÎTTÔ
low/ Vli

bvj'laf 
,:.ii io

tU
Great George Street*

(THOMAS- OLD STAND,}

DELANY & BYRNE';
HAVING «omalmafi their SPRING IMPORTA » 

Tit >M8. beg to roll the aimutiro of foate Town au* 
Country Cuatomaro to their Steak of

STAPLE ft FANCY

ni mit%
Cotton Warp- Gray End White Catenae, I 

gtertaros .Printed Oattoas. Htto-Ttek, Orooburg, I 
riaanala. Towelling, Tubfo-Cfothe. As., Ao..

SKIRTS.

PUnUtiou
•Ittmhftv#

NAILS*.
l>

tew Btaokiac fac. mm 1 
to Lewea» Tnmt faf-
li hwl 'titu/J p| Itut
"■li*1!*-"jPMviMi w liiniiim® .Vw*'"'V wr /i»«J

Corner of Great George and 
Kent Streets. srhf ■ a ihtff *uott

'.r: hff^a » v«i ûVt ftnjfjiJa

NEW GOODS.

«. i.«ntw
POOL, aad Unasu frum LONDON, ma^iagef:
Grey, While end Striped COTTONS,
Gray and White Shaming. Fancy Sfortiro, Prime.
m. V - . a ffiL^a!__ V——— flmihuiJ It^Uma )OlnNU OffinHRD, AM^p, finB*^*^»
Oraea Cto*. LStab, Froey Ffoaasfo, Ac.. Aa.

Ladies* Drees Material,
« Ftato ead Froey FsaliaMt^ Barafos.i Mtoalw 
Chiliad Lrotraa. Fin A Marrow. Black Kike, rod

I Paisley, » 
tosiTv. Ac., Ac.

FTowen»

gu* mseae «

liwart k yi*4 * 
r*rr t it >tw>ile bar.
m—H-m -■

fog $4

the Deputy Conuaiaroey Gaaetml M HaKfoa, net later thro 
MONDA r. the Vth October neat, wrote enable that Officer 
to eontmnalaMe thereon with lhaSantee t.ommissariat Officer 
at Bermuda, By th. Royal Mail Steamer, to tear. iiaUfai 
for Bermuda, aa TH Clt ADA T, the 14th OeTOtor next, 
which Steamer will to the last opportunity by which Tend
er» 1er this Contract can be ftwwnrded to Beemada, ia that 
aa arrive an 10th October, the day appointed for the 
ot Tenders at that Station.

T. W. GOLDIE. 
Deputy Com. O «acral.

mroel Colonial

STEAMSHIP LINE.

SKELETON
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